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ABSTRACT

Background: Nurses in primary healthcare settings are strategic for appropriate responses to family violence victims in Nigeria. The study described nurses’ involvement in identifying and managing victims of family violence.

Methods: The interpretive descriptive qualitative approach was adopted for the study. Participants were purposively selected and in-depth interviews were conducted among 12 nurses working at primary health care settings with a developed interview guide. The interviews were analyzed via qualitative content analysis.

Results: Findings showed that nurses identified victims of physical violence via signs of physical injury. Nurses had difficulty identifying other forms of violence that may not have physical signs and not disclosed by victims. Nurses’ management strategies were wound care for physical injuries sustained, counselling and mediation. Risk assessment, safety planning measures were not instituted as well as effective management and specialized care services for victims.

Conclusion: This study showed there were gaps in identifying family violence cases and their management by nurses. Hence, the implication for further education and training of nurses, and advocacy for policy guidelines for effective management of family violence victims.

INTRODUCTION

Family violence is a major public health problem with consequences on all spheres of life, including family functioning and peaceful cohabitation in families.1-3 Family violence has grown in incidence and prevalence across social settings, with families in low- and middle-income countries at a great disadvantage with one in three women as victim of a form of family violence.4,5 Often, the victim of family violence seek help in healthcare facilities to manage injuries sustained during violence episodes without disclosing the cause of the injury. Healthcare providers, most especially community health nurses, are uniquely positioned to facilitate disclosure of violence and provide appropriate care, support and referral to other specialized services as required.6 Studies have shown that women who have experienced violence are more likely to seek health care than
non-abused women because of the long-term consequences of family violence on the physical, mental and reproductive health of such women.\textsuperscript{7,8} Individuals exposed to violence require comprehensive and gender-sensitive healthcare services that address the physical and mental health consequences of such traumatic events.\textsuperscript{8} Within the healthcare team, nurses are numerical in strength and strategic in interrogating sensitive issues like family violence during health facility visits.\textsuperscript{9-11} Furthermore, Community Health Nurses (CHN) have the unique opportunity of working with individuals and families in their homes, schools, workplaces and other locations within the community.\textsuperscript{12} The contexts in which community health nurses operate create variations in what services are suitable for family violence prevention, identification, screening, treatment and interventions.\textsuperscript{13} The variations in contexts also position community health nurses in negotiating with ease, the trust of their clients in disclosing violent experiences and how to assess the situation. It also gives nurses insight to assess and understand the interpersonal relationships and patterns of family functioning with the possibility of identifying violence before it starts or escalates.

Nurses perform roles such as identification, care for victims’ physical health needs, safety attention, referrals and providing support and advice for family violence victims.\textsuperscript{9} Nurses working at primary healthcare facilities may be knowledgeable about the concept of family violence in relation to heterosexual relationships but not skillful in practice for identification and management of victims of family violence.\textsuperscript{13-16} Nurses working in settings where the victims are constrained by cultural expectations and norms around disclosing family issues are faced with the challenge of how to support the victims.\textsuperscript{14} This make nurses perceive themselves to be insufficiently prepared to provide care for victims of family violence. Studies have also shown that nurses do not have adequate knowledge, appropriate skill and experience to care for women exposed to family violence for assessment and probable interventions to control the public health dilemma.\textsuperscript{17,20}

Nurses’ involvement in family violence must be approached with caution and context-relevant evidence because family violence is complex and must be approached through a culturally relevant lens that is guided by the professional ethics of nursing.\textsuperscript{21-23} There are chances of over-involvement, which essentially could be dysfunctional with negative consequences. However, the prevailing practice has been a superficial involvement of nurses in identifying and managing family violence victims during clients/patients visits to healthcare facilities. Against this backdrop, this study gathered contextual evidence on nurses’ involvement in the identification and management of family violence in order to plan appropriate interventions that could improve nurses’ capacity to effectively identify victims of family violence and appropriately intervene within the Nigerian context.

**METHODOLOGY**

**Study Design**

The interpretive descriptive qualitative approach was used for this study. The interpretive description is a qualitative method that draws upon the philosophical structure of applied disciplinary
knowledge for its interior logic and design decisions. This qualitative method permits an understanding of the phenomenon under study and the generation of knowledge that can inform and improve nursing practice. The interpretive descriptive is appropriate for this study because of its capability to generate a reliable and meaningful nursing-based body of knowledge that allows for the evolution of qualitative practical application to the scope of nursing. The interpretive descriptive design focuses on the in-depth analysis of a phenomenon toward the development of knowledge for evidence-based practice. This study used a face-to-face, one-on-one individual interview with concurrent data collection and analysis done iteratively as recommended by the design employed by this study. This allows participants’ voices to guide the interview process and inform analysis as the findings unfold.

Study Setting

The study was conducted in three randomly selected (Ifedore, Owo and Ileoluji/Okeigbo) Local Government Areas across Ondo State, southwest Nigeria in May 2019. The selected LGAs Ifedore had 28 health centers and 38 nurses, Owo had 38 health centers and 26 nurses and Ileoluji/Okeigbo had six health centers and 13 nurses. Ondo State is one of the six states in the southwest geopolitical zone of Nigeria. The state consists majorly of the Yoruba tribe, but with the presence of various Yoruba sub-tribes specific to the state. There are areas of congruence in culture and beliefs among the sub-tribes with some superficial differences that exist. The state has the capacity to provide healthcare services at three levels: primary, secondary and tertiary. The primary health centers attached to the communities where nurses work was the focus of the study. The primary health centers are responsible for providing primary level healthcare services; health promotion and illness prevention services, treatment of minor ailments among the different age-groups within the community. These healthcare services were provided majorly by nurses and other supporting staff.

The nurses work in the context of patriarchal arrangements where the males are naturally the provider, the landowners and take most decisions in homes and households. The females occupy the home care and supporting role. A general belief that issues relating to the family are kept ‘within’ and non-family members are not involved. The family structure within this community is mainly the traditional family living as nuclear households alongside extended family members, although there are changes to this type of living arrangement due to the acceptance of western culture preferring individualism. The patriarchal society where these nurses practice accepts the polygyny marital arrangement.

These nurses practice in the context where couples are expected to remain together irrespective of their experiences in the relationship. There is an emphasis on tolerance and endurance for the woman (wife) to remain in the marital relationship to care for the offspring of such relationships, while the man (husband) can escape from such relationships to find solace with another woman (outside wives) when not satisfied with his wife without condemnation by society.

Participants and Sampling Approach

The participants in this study consisted of registered nurses working with the selected
primary health centres situated within selected communities. The inclusion criteria for participants were registered nurses with or without other professional qualifications, had worked in the facility within the selected communities for not less than one year and had contact with victims of family violence in their years of practicing as nurses. The purposeful sampling was embraced to ensure information-rich cases. Recruitment started with the identification of primary health centres where nurses work within the communities. Nurse participants were recruited through the offices of the primary healthcare coordinator and nurse managers in the selected Local Government Areas. The research team had a briefing with nurses in each local government area to provide information about the study and participation was voluntary. Twelve nurses participated in the interviews.

Data Collection

The primary data source in this inquiry was face-to-face semi-structured interviews conducted at the health care settings at the request of participants. The interviews were conducted in English Language the official language in Nigeria. An interview guide was developed and pre-tested among six nurses in three selected healthcare settings in Ile-Ife to simplify and remove vague questions. The interview guide was prepared based on literature and designed to capture data that fit the objectives. The interview guide had eight major questions (Table 1). The face-to-face interview sessions captured nurses’ experiences about their care for victims of family violence seen at the healthcare setting. Their experiences included their methods of detection and intervention strategies. The concluding part of the session allowed nurses to recommend actions that will improve their services and strategies that may work among the people in the community through the health system.

The principal researcher led all interviews with the participants. The participants completed a demographic survey before the start of each interview session after explaining the processes and core of the study to the nurses. The conversations were tape-recorded with the approval of the participants. The longest interview lasted for 65 minutes: 10 seconds and the least lasted 43 minutes: 20 seconds.

Ethical Consideration

Ethical approval (OSHREC/15/11/2018/071) for the study was obtained from the Review Board of the Ondo State Primary Healthcare Development Board in Akure. Permission to conduct the study was taken from primary health coordinators and nurse managers. Informed consent was taken from respondents and participation was voluntary.

Data Analysis

The audio recordings of the interviews were transcribed verbatim, and all identifying information of the participants were removed. The analysis began with the revision of written transcriptions while listening to the audio recordings to ensure the accuracy of the transcripts by three of the authors. The transcripts were read, re-read and re-listened to the tapes while simultaneously reading the text for familiarization. All the transcripts were deposited and analysed using Atlas ti qualitative software Version 8. This was followed by a line-by-line analysis of themes reflecting the interaction of
nurses with victims of family violence. The analysis was guided by the thematic approach and quotes were used to provide more perspectives and retain participants’ views on each theme and subthemes that emerged from the data.

The research team identified dominant themes through the categorization of phrases and terms most frequently mentioned to bring out key concepts relating to family violence and its management. The data gathered was entirely for this study. All recordings of the interviews were labelled using numbers and dates, stored on a personal computer protected by a password and a backup copy on an external drive owned by the first author. Verification of data integrity was ensured through the principles of credibility, confirmability and dependability. Credibility was ensured by presenting the research proposal, and interview guides to nursing and sociology experts in the field of study for content validation, which includes the appropriateness, clarity and level of the congruence of the content and the set objectives. Adjustments were made based on the comments retrieved from the experts to incorporate their suggestions. Member checking was used for confirmability, this was done by the interviewer checking with the participants after each session with the summary of the notes taken for them to make corrections as indicated and subsequently the inferences derived from the participant responses. Dependability was ensured by conducting the interviews in English, the official language in Nigeria. The interviews were audio-recorded to avoid misinterpretation. A further literature review was done to establish a connection between the research findings of this study with other evidence-based scientific findings.

The researchers’ reflexivity is essential to maintain a balance in understanding the reality of inquiry. Four of the authors are registered nurses in Nigeria with a specific specialty in community health nursing and family violence. They are also practicing nurses and university lecturers. The fifth author is a sociologist by academic qualification and research focus. All the authors are from the Yoruba ethnic group, and engage in conducting quantitative, qualitative and mixed-methods research with published articles in reputable journals and not less than fifteen years of experience.

**RESULTS**

Table 2 represented the socio-demographic characteristics of participants. Twelve nurses were interviewed aged between 24 and 57 years. Their median age was 35.5 (15.5) years. Their duration of practice as nurses ranged from 3 to 32 years with a median of 10 (14) years. All the participants were females, married with additional professional qualifications, such as registered midwife and public health nursing certificates.

The themes identified were nurses’ understanding of family violence, usage of health facilities by victims of family violence, experiences with the detection of family violence, intervention approaches for managing family violence and recommendations provided by the nurses to improve their practice.
Table 1: Interview guide for semi-structured interviews

1. What do you understand by the term “family violence”?  
2. What are the forms of family violence known to you? Probe for types of violent acts in families within the community as reported where she works  
3. What are the modes of identification of family violence and how do you intervene?  
4. From your explanations, what do you think are the common causes of violence among families in this community?  
   Probe for other factors responsible for the family violence occurrence within this community.  
5. Share some of your experiences in which you have successfully intervened to resolve violence within a family.  
   Probe for male clients too.  
6. Based on your profession, what services are available within this health facility for clients going through family violence?  
7. What do you think are the roles of nurses in the identification and management of family violence?  
8. Based on your experience what are the methods or strategies adopted by nurses to identify and manage family violence within this community?

Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Highest level of education</th>
<th>Duration of practice (years)</th>
<th>Professional qualification</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>Assistant Chief Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>Senior Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>Nursing Officer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>Nursing Officer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>Senior Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RN, RM, RPHN.</td>
<td>Nursing Officer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>RN, RM, RPHN.</td>
<td>Chief Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>RM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RM</td>
<td>Nursing Officer II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RN, RM</td>
<td>Senior Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>RN, RM, RPHN.</td>
<td>Chief Nursing Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>BNSc</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>RN, RM, RPHN.</td>
<td>Deputy Director of Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BNSc- Bachelor of Nursing Science, *RN- Registered Nurse, *RM- Registered Midwife  
*RPHN- Registered Public Health Nurse

Understanding of Family Violence by the Nurses

The nurses interviewed ascertained that family violence was a common occurrence in the communities. From their responses, family violence was viewed as conflict and maltreatment occurring in the family mostly between couples. They thought that such conflicts often arose from misunderstanding and lack of fulfilment of assigned societal gender roles. On the forms of family violence, they reported that family violence occurred in the forms of physical, psychological, economical and sexual violence. Controlling behaviour was also mentioned as a form of family violence. Furthermore, rape came up as the most mentioned sexual violence among the nurses. This is not commonly reported among couples but among young girls within the community and the perpetrator may be close or extended family or community members. Participants’ definition of the concept of family violence could be best represented by two of the participants’ responses:

“Family violence is a form of conflict that happens between husband and wife in a family relationship. Most often, with the man beating the wife but I have also seen cases of women beating their partners.” (P10)

“Family violence is when couples fight or maltreat each other due to argument or misunderstanding” (P3)
Utilization of the Health Facility by Victims of Family Violence

The victims utilized the health facilities to receive care mostly for obvious injuries sustained from physical or sexual violence. The injuries varied from bruises and deep lacerations to any part of the body to eardrum rupture and eye injuries. Miscarriages and other antepartum bleeding episodes were presenting complaints from some women victims of family violence that the nurses had interacted with.

“Yes, they come. The presentation is usually either deep cuts or injuries in any part of the body that cannot be handled by them at home. The presenting partner (wife or husband) always points an accusing finger at the other partner. Sometimes they tell the story such as being attacked with knives, sharp objects or forceful blows by their partner. Although, men may be discreet about telling the nurse. The wife too may not tell the nurse because she feels like it is a disgrace to her family and to herself that the man is always beating her up but the man will come straight saying don’t mind her.” (P1)

“I could recollect the case of a pregnant woman beaten by her husband, the couple came to the facility because the woman started bleeding per vagina, and we referred her to a higher level of health care for proper management.” (P12)

The nurses also shared that these victims mostly women will not come to the healthcare setting if there were no visible injuries or if the injuries were manageable at home. The psychological effects of violence itself were not concerns for seeking help at the healthcare facilities. There was less emphasis on help seeking for emotional violence because injuries from this type of violence cannot be seen. Two of the participants also stated that men were also victims of family violence but mostly not of physical violence that could make them come to the facility with injuries but mostly of emotional violence as witnessed in the facility and community.

Issues relating to sexual violence were also common in some facilities but such sexual violence cases were not from couples. The victims of sexual violence utilizing the health facility were unmarried girls with their perpetrators being male strangers. Disputes associated with sex among couples were not usually disclosed except for a few victims that might perceive that there might be a resolution from the nurse in this regard. When sex becomes the cause of violence in a marital relationship, it was not perceived as an issue to seek help, hence, such might not be reported.

“Emotional violence or psychological violence is mostly reported by men. This is observed when some men accused their wives of using sharp words against them which often affect their ego. Some women have also talked about not being comfortable with the way men talk to them by using insults, curses and other forms of humiliation”. (P4)

“Another form of violence that is often reported here is forced sexual intercourse, I mean rape which is common among young girls. Issues relating to sexual violence is not commonly reported among couples around here. I am sure you know that even if it exists, they are not likely going to report it because of the societal belief that such issues should not be discussed with external people”. (P2)
Experiences about the Detection of Family Violence

The nurses also reiterated that victims did not express the cause of the injuries that often brought them into the facility as violence within the home despite inquiring about the cause of the injury and how it occurred. However, when the clients decided to disclose, injuries were expressed to be sustained from physical violence acts such as slaps, beatings, punches and the use of sharp weapons. The nurses stated that there was no recommended guideline for the identification of violence in their facilities. Hence, nurses identified victims of family violence visiting the facility from the couple’s conversations or other non-verbal clues observed when the perpetrator and victim presented themselves together at the facility. Other approaches of identification were the cues from clients’ signs and symptoms, recurrence of the same injuries at the same body parts and the use of specific or direct questions while taking the history of the present complaints of the clients. The kind disposition, calm and welcoming approach of the nurse is also important to the client for disclosure. It also influences the disclosure or non-disclosure of violence experience by the client.

“We identify the victims of family violence from the way they respond to questions, and sometimes if the person has been coming from time to time for treatment, the nurse may see the same injuries, the same swelling then the nurse may suspect family violence and further conversations may allow the woman talk to us” (P7)

“Aha! Whenever the couple come together, you will quickly know that the injury sustained is caused by fight because they will be angry with each other. When you ask questions their responses are suspicious and the perpetrator may express that he will not pay for the treatment”. (P2)

Intervention Approaches for Managing Family Violence

The nurses stated that there was no standard protocol to follow for managing family violence in the health facilities visited for this study. The strategies for management of identified victims of family violence depended on the extent of the injury, frequency of occurrence and the disposition of the victim for support and help. All the nurses interviewed had been involved in the management of victims at a time or the other. The management of victims ranged from the regular wound dressing, suturing of deep lacerations and referral of complex physical or obstetrical health issues occurring from any form of family violence to higher levels of health care after the preliminary first aid treatment. Counselling the victim alone and sometimes with the perpetrator was the strategic approach used by the nurses after the injuries and other physical health issues had been attended to. The sexual violence victims, mostly unmarried girls were managed with contraceptives within the stipulated days of the occurrence of the incident and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) for the human immunodeficiency virus and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. A senior nurse, however, emphasized that junior nurses usually avoid the sexual violence victims by referring them to the senior nurses to evade the police. This is because they perceived that in severe cases, the police might be involved and the nurse might be required to visit the police station to file a report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key questions</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who seeks care for management of symptoms related to family violence at healthcare facilities?</td>
<td>Mostly married women&lt;br&gt;Rarely married men&lt;br&gt;Sometimes unmarried young girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the common symptoms they present at the facility?</td>
<td><strong>Married women</strong>&lt;br&gt;Visible physical injuries e.g. deep lacerations, eye injuries, contusions&lt;br&gt;Intrapartum bleeding&lt;br&gt;Misscarriages&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Married men</strong>&lt;br&gt;Psychological trauma&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Young girls</strong>&lt;br&gt;Injuries from rape experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do the nurses do to manage cases of violence reported?</td>
<td>Mainly counselling&lt;br&gt;Management of physical injuries&lt;br&gt;Contraceptive counselling&lt;br&gt;Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What nurses are not doing</td>
<td>Screening of patients for the experience of violence&lt;br&gt;Reporting cases of violence&lt;br&gt;Referrals for follow-up and support with appropriate professionals and institutions&lt;br&gt;Attending to safety issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The only thing we use to do is to counsel them about the identified causes of the violence and things relating to healthy relationships. Sometimes the husband or perpetrator is included in the counselling. Sometimes, it could be violence against the men too, not just the woman alone”.

(P2)

The participants also admitted that they did not know other things to do to support or intervene with the victims. They also mentioned that they involved children in most interventions because they were also traumatized when the violence happens with their parents.

**Recommendations provided by the Nurses to improve Practice**

Nurses gave some recommendations for managing family violence. They suggested intervention in the form of policy support from the government...
that backs up healthcare providers to support victims of family violence beyond counselling and treatment of injuries. There is a need for mandatory reporting policies for nurses and other healthcare providers to involve law enforcement agents. Furthermore, there should be advocacy groups among nurses to manage the reporting and management of family violence. Other recommendations, as stated by participants were enactment and enforcement of strict penalties for perpetrators of family violence, and multi-sector interventions involving the law enforcement agents, non-governmental organizations, and religious institutions. The summary of study findings is shown in Table 3.

**DISCUSSION**

This study provides contextualised evidence on family violence and nurses involvement in providing support for victims seeking help from selected primary health care facilities in Ondo State, Nigeria. The study adopted qualitative methods in interviewing the reality of family violence as understood among nurses and what measures they adopt in providing the needed care and support at the facilities where they work. Findings from this research has shown that family violence victims use the health system for the management of their injuries and other health issues associated with family violence. This is in congruence with other studies that emphasized the frequent use of healthcare services by abused women.\(^32,33\) This pattern is expected as most of the women that are violated are victims of physical and emotional violence, both with huge implications on physical and mental well-being. The patronage of health facilities by these victims could be dominated by the immediate need for relief and beyond the desire for relief, such victims also leverage on their pains in seeking help for other conditions.\(^32\) The findings in this study supports such motive, while it was difficult to lay claim to stigma and fear as a possible rationale for mentioning other health conditions to nurses when help is sought, stigma and fear cannot be ruled out in the study settings. Nurses in this study reported that some of the victims arrived at their health facilities with blunt and open injuries sustained from different acts of physical violence. These were markers of physical violence and abuse, which could be difficult to hide, but may possibly be explained as accidents when consulting or interacting with nurses during facility visits. Existing literature has documented similar findings and showed that the injuries sustained by victims of physical violence ranged from musculoskeletal injuries to fractures.\(^34\) The escalation of intimate partner violence was associated with intentional physical injury resulting in fractures\(^34\) thus, endangering the lives of victims the more with probably associated morbidity. The nurses expressed that their line of management span through the administration of medicines, dressing of wounds and counselling as documented in a study conducted among nurses in Brazil.\(^35\) These forms of management have also been documented as clinical (administration of medicines and wound dressing) and non-clinical (counselling) forms of management among nurses.\(^36\) The dangers in focusing on clinical procedures more than cultural elements are the possible loss of context and relationships, which are vital to trust-building and disclosure of violent experiences. This is the worst in a cultural setting where conflict arising within families is not the subject of discussion outside the
home among ‘strangers’ (health care workers). Hence, nurses approach victims through the biomedical lens, which restricts their attention to clinical procedures.

The findings of this study also showed that nurses were involved in the care of victims who are mostly women, whether they disclose family violence or not. The disclosure of family violence as the cause of injuries sustained is not a common phenomenon, probably due to the secrecy associated with unpleasant issues occurring within the family. Other contributory factors for non-disclosure of family violence may be the acceptance of violence in relationships as a way of correcting the victim, the stigma imagined by the victim and ineffective post-disclosure interventions. The attitude of healthcare providers, sharing the victims’ prejudice and cultural norms associated with violence in relationships with consequential influence on their professional attitude toward clients has also been found to influence a client to disclose violence occurrence.

Mandatory screening has been prominent in literature though problematic, either by lack of time, the burden of the screening tool to be used or the inability of the victim to spontaneously disclose violence occurrence when asked. The findings from this study showed there was routine screening nor protocol for screening and identification of victims of family violence that were reported at the health facilities. There were also no mandatory reporting policies within the health facilities despite the health facility recommendations for routine screening to identify victims of family violence. In the same light, the study found that nurses only identified victims of violence through the presenting complaints of mostly injuries. The screening of women with physical injuries by healthcare providers has been recommended for easy identification of victims of family violence.

This study found that nurses provided care majorly for victims’ physical injuries in isolation of other standard management strategies, probably due to non-disclosure by the victims, lack of knowledge from the part of nurses and lack of protocol for comprehensive assessment of victims in the primary healthcare facilities. The identification and management of victims of violence in Nigeria is with multiple complexities; ranging from the lack of protocols for identification, lack of laws for universal screening, mandatory reporting to further management of victims after disclosure. This is complicated with the lack of health system policies in this regard, the societal belief of secrecy about issues arising in the family between spouses and the patriarchal accepting society. This may be probably from the cultural belief of enduring the unpleasant occurrences in marital relationships, the view of such unpleasant occurrences as a family affair shielded away from ‘strangers’ and the acceptance of all forms of punishment for spouses to ‘curb their excesses’. These promote the reoccurrence of violence within family relationships with particular reference to intimate partner violence.

The roles nurses played in the management of family violence include: the provision of nursing care which include physical and psychological care in the form of counselling. These roles were documented in a previous study as clinical and non-clinical elements of nursing care. The findings of this study only emphasized the physical care and
some psychological care only which were similar to the findings from a Sri Lanka study among nurses that only provided physical care without fulfilling the roles of nurses for identification, providing support, making referrals and attending safety issues for the victims and children as identified by the study.\textsuperscript{17}

The management of family violence is not taken seriously outside family settings in the cultural context of the study setting because of the belief that whatever happens stays within the family. Thus, victims may not express the source of injuries as family violence within family relationships. More saddening is the fact that nurses displayed inadequate knowledge of the identification and management skills for victims of family violence. Nurses from the study setting expressed willingness to improve knowledge and build skills for managing family violence.

**Strengths and Limitations**

This study is one of the few studies conducted to document and get a baseline of nurses’ involvement with victims of family violence in Nigeria, where spousal homicide is on the increase. This is with the view to developing interventions that will meet the peculiarities of the study setting. The face-to-face or one-on-one interviews conducted with the nurses at the health centres within the communities provided insights into how nurses identified and responded to victims of family violence at the first level of the healthcare system. The findings were limited to the first level of health care in the Nigerian context. Hence, requiring further inquiry among nurses in the second and third levels of health care. Furthermore, the lack of a screening tool for identification of victims of family violence is a huge gap in the study setting. Hence, there is need for tools that will objectively help to identify victims of family violence.

**Implications for Practice**

This study has shown that victims of family violence seek help from the healthcare system for treating injuries. Nurses can intervene appropriately to prevent and control further occurrence of family violence with adequate knowledge and skills. This will allow the nurse to identify and further assess the victim and family members while collaborating with other community resources to intervene. The health center can also serve as a place of succour for victims of violence while the healthcare providers plan other safety measures with the victims. This study has also revealed that there is a need for appropriate screening measures for the identification of victims of family violence with suitable authorized reporting frameworks. The findings from the study also situated the provision of support and referral mechanisms as required with other professionals in the context of the appropriate health system policy framework for reporting with concerns for the safety of victims.

**Conclusion**

Our findings revealed gaps in the nursing management of victims and other family members that witnessed family violence in the home. There were also gaps in policy formulation and implementation of healthcare responses to the victims of family violence. However, additional education and training for nurses should improve their response and management of direct and indirect victims of family violence while
curriculum modification is required for student nurses programs. There is also need to develop appropriate and contextual protocols to aid nursing practice in this regard. Nurses require appropriate skills to be able to provide adequate health care response as required.
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